65% of French Nurses Will Refuse "swine flu" Vaccine over Safety Concerns
September 17, 2009: According to a survey by the French national union of professionally qualified nurses
(SNPI CFE-CGC), 65% of all nurses in France will refuse the "swine flu" vaccine over safety concerns.
The results of a survey of 4,107 nurses, which was conducted on September 16th, show that only
26% of French nurses will accept the H1N1 vaccine with a further 9% still undecided.
The protests of nurses appear to be impacting on the French Health Minister, who has indicated she
might drop plans to give vaccines with adjuvants to pregnant women.
Thierry Amouroux, Secretary General of SNPI CFE-CGC, said that injecting 94 million doses of the
H1N1 vaccine into the population as the French government plans to do, poses a "public health problem"
because the "swine flu" vaccine has been produced "rapidly in a weak regulatory framework, with the
undeniable presence of adjuvants."
He said that it was the duty of nurses to give proper information to the general public so that
"everyone can make their own decision in full knowledge of the issue and with free and informed consent."
This is a press release from the French national nurses' union dated September 20th.
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Threat of Martial Law in France Looms as "swine flu" Jab Campaign Starts
21 October 2009: Fears of the threat of martial law being implemented in the coming weeks in France are
growing after the start of the mass "swine flu" vaccination campaign yesterday. French group SOS
Justice says that the organization of the "swine flu" vaccination campaign has been shaped to increase the
chances of the successful implementation of military rule. The mass "swine flu" vaccination operation has
been organized to fit the country's seven defence zones, set up to allow martial law to be imposed swiftly
in the event of a national emergency such as a pandemic. The zones -- similar to the FEMA regions in the
USA -- are Bordeaux, Lille, Lyon, Marseille, Metz, Paris and Rennes.
A document from 2006, says that the military will be able to close borders, shut down schools and
stop public assemblies among other martial law style measures in the event of a national emergency such as
a pandemic. Furthermore, the same document contained plans for dealing with mass fatalities, specifically,
the need to identify mass graves.
A former director of CNRS, J-P Petit has said that the French army belonging to overseas
territorities (DOM-TOM) has been told to prepare for mass forced vaccinations and to arrest protestors.
A French government document dated September 10th outlined plans for the compulsory vaccination of
every single member of France's Gendamerie, a 100,000-strong military force charged with policing more
rural parts of France. The documents also foresaw the vaccination of all family members of the
Gendamerie.
A report in Nice Matin dated October 16th indicated that the department Alpes Maritimes was
planning to give the "swine flu" jab to every child at school without asking for parent's permission. In the
event of a pandemic level 6 emergency being declared by WHO -- as happened in June -- WHO is able to
activate provisions in the International Health Regulations 2005 and the national pandemic plan in order to
exercise authority over all public health and law enforcement services. WHO is entitled to employ these
"assets" to conduct forced quarantines and vaccinations.
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